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Greene rdlaf. 1 We are Indebted to Col. VY. RBich- -

NUMBER --3i;

. Mr, John A. Holt wis in to see ns
on Wednesday last:1' ; ' ' rj '."?T--s '''." - .'

We were pleased to, observ6 iu .tiie
Farmer fr Mechanic a very, nice compli-
ment paid to our most efficient aud sur- -;

pMglycIete'r Post Master, CoU
Brinlw A?:sh:ot well directed say

we, and all the farmers and r mechanics
round these parts say the same thin.

Mr. George W; 'Harper(Vbo reside
at the Souo(T, about eight . miles, from
the cUy has already realized about fopr
hundred and twcntyr five : dollars from
his - sales of water melons and canta-
loupes raised oij two acres of ground,
and all the proceeds are not yet in.
That's pretty gped farining

I '
.... . ,0

" We respecUully call th1? atteaUoa of
the police lo he very bad. behaviour of "

a crowd of wickul boys . who daily
mkkttbJng-.faarlu- t in' the' neighbor, i
boot of Market and Ninth Streets. A
fewrarresU might s?rve7.aa a good les--
son' tq them and Jo jheir pirehu aUo,.
who should keep a stricter rein oi IheVn.

word to the wise is sufficient."
r L 1 1 .

NE W'AD VERTI3EMEX7SL

EO.N.IiAMPHERE,
?'1hlTOfl'luHiTr-'''' V!

;Moi.phaa;ni;iniu ' :
: I'
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FOR SAL K. :

Town Lots iu

if rrf? and small, la Mlunosoui and Iu-- Vkqta, all lu the lamoos , .

RED RIVER VALLEY. , :

where the soil proJaoo more W beat. Oats.Bar lej or itatbes. of a Better U ualltyat less cost and labor per tlere. '.
! vi than any sail tn the world.

v

1

j

Geo. Rose aad CJark Trojr should to
Green hare mercjr shown at th Tay-ettevil- le

"
pow-wW- .' Their speeches

killed Green. Able efforts from able
men: The contrast waa plainly shown.
Aid ns ns again gentlemen.' Wat there
not a purpose in all of it 1 Didn't jrott
do it in purpose j gfntlemeil? '

Poor Green.
"I am totally nnprepared: gcntle

men ; haVo had only three hours spare
time since my" nomination," Col.
Greene's opening ai' the FaretteVilki
meeting, r ' 1.';:.!;.!'J,..r''-'-

This, :.' oinioa $ agreed to 'almost;

unanimouilj. :It is; the Verdict 6f the
people" s !altr bearing ' Coli ; tirten'
speech 7-

-

i'v"rs"l
Bonrbon Ratlflesttlow. , i

The most amusing thing, that occur-
red" at the Cumberland-Warsa- w rati-
fication meeting held in Fayettoville en
Wednesday night, 26th ' inek'; was,' at
the close pf the meeting a number of
the admirers of Greene requested 'a
prominent politician talk1 to the gentle-
men from Warren. The prominent
politician said it in this wise : Col
Green, you must, in your speeches
hereafter, not dwell' upon'your; aristo
cratio ancestors in the way you' did to-

night; It won't take with the farmers,
mechanics and laboring men.?'

Too late to amend. Every Voter in
the Cape Fear District shall know the
sentiments expressed at that meeting.1 ;'

- ..' ." ! Liberal. ' ''

, TheOatloelu t',V:. i,
Green's i chances growing less. The

Warrcn-Cumberland-Gre- en ratification
meeting has improved -- Canaday stock

it is rUing. ,l ;',.?; ' j'.
Farmers,, mechanics, Tabonng men of

the old Capo Fear District vote for Can-adaytl- io

outspoken advocate of the poor
man the first advocate of Free River.
He is" ever to the front defending you ;
you should read a full account! of the re-

marks made in the Green meeting. . J
"Troy raised a banner color, green.i--4

It soon faded and had to be taken
down. "Prophetic." - .'.

Troy and Rose said there were r.nly
three Liberals in Cumberland. Drown
ing .men catch at straws. Count again.
gentlemen the ballot-bo- x will tell. '

"'!' f ' FATETTKVII1LE;

Fa tettevili,' N. C. ,
': -v' T' - VJuly27,1882.

Onr last night, Sdth, the Bourbons
held their powwow to ratify the nonil
nation of Col. Wharton Warrent on J.
Greene. 'The attendance was good but
the meeting caused what little enthusi-
asm was for Greene to fall flat. " R. 8.
Hous- -, Esq. made an eloquent speech.
W. C. Troy,A Esq; made a stirring
speech, calling upon the forces to rally
and support Greene.' Geo. MV Rose,
Esq., (who didn't get' the nomination at
Warsaw,) orated at considerable length,
appealing to the Democrats to stand to
their jDoiore. m

The. appeals now being made by the
Bourbons are piteous in the extreme. .

'
Rose land Troy are men of ability,

and, personally, stand as high jas any
men in the land.

t
They , have labored

for tlte Democratic party night and day,
and Troy has spent more money for the
cause in twelve years, than any too
men combined in the District. ..Yet
they do not stand a ghost of a chance
for any position such m Congressman,
They must hare (eUUku oratinf a their
own toneral,;.:,. WL;. :..
1 Col. Greene ef Cumberland and
Warren made a ; , I was going; to
say a speech, but I do not know what
to call it. He made the most misera-
ble failure to make a speech that ever
fell to the lot of a Fayettoville audi-

ence to listen to, No( a tingle idea or.

arruraent did h,o advanee f and, If one
f his campaigns will not of Itself elect

Canaday, then I am much mistaken.
his boast was of hit anoestry parUeu-larl- y

speaking of the aemeroae de--

cendenU of hit grand-mothe- r. AU

this does not interest the people of tut
section, and if tut notniaatioa was new

left to the Totert of thit; township, he
would not have a eorpeeaTa prd for

hittupperuV, 4 y,,
?k BowDont say ftU JJUI

cant ought to make the Uberal-DamQ-er- ati

take a back seat. Wkxtjl to
think ot the rtntUoaa frea TTitrrra 7
Onfht net he take - a tack text nutj.1

heUacc&aatcdf !.V;
The DemocriU t7 IT

badly iisi?rGiz' tiat a fru toj
made In the notsxtioa cfCu. urfr-- e.

He is a clever ru&arn, htt ? tarJ
werkis.tnea 4" t--is Dotrict zz
maw who tLU l be srnlij U lis
vriociaUs anoetan is iut

: : Mr.- V Thomas f TVLuiziix
a young but able lawyer of EaJcih,'
hat announced hfaiaelf aa Independ
ent for Con
gress against Hood EoUnso V arid
-- saveUeftUte, Cox :T wfiT; llr.
D.-- grand auoe&l'' He ti Cafirviug,
and if elected ulil tuke'North Caroli-
na one of the bett representative 'the
Fourth DisUict --could possibly sfiid.
Let alt honest rata tote for him. " J v "

Dockery, the Liberal, has, met and,
skinned Bennett his Ponrbon compet
itor. On Thursday JAst Dockery had
an" appotntmeot at Jonesbore;
Col; Beaoett.mada lus vappoiaU3eit
anil demarded a difision of time which
waai Wil'inglyfantejaVThfy vmet
and Dockery took the hk?3tfi,ef. his
pjlilical Bonrbouru carcasss afxela
lvefy t alco ithat- - friendsV expreiwid

their sympathies lot him.. , Read the
exceedingly fair report of ihe dcus-- ;

sion in another column , 44 3 if: ,74;

Ha l ha ! 80 t5ol "Wharton JrUreen
is a lawyer after all.; The Fayettville
Examiner says :

1

He was
' edncatel at

West' PoinU Afser 'remaining there
for three years he reaigned his position
to study law at the University' of Vi
ginia. After obt iiDiig license be prc
Used law lor a few yc ars. i;'lr5o'
he is not only a lawyer, bnt wts edt- -
eatee at the expense ef his couut y at
West PoioC ; That accounts' fr his
arlstocral it notion. " v v

, The i Democratic papers 1 contiuu 1

their abutie - of Dr. . MotL i --The : good
people ef North C r lioa knowing him
hoheat and true, will vindicate hiu, aa
did the good people of Virginia Ui
case of Cop. Ridde' burger, ' wbui is
now a Senator. Dr. Alott is a mo of
bih l and i i' g, socially, financially "anS'
politically, and ihe people of Nortb
Caro.iaa know it. He is a mm of de
termined ability, and when , he get
through with his preseut.tr ad ucers the
cost will ot b light upod tbemu 1

The !arkman says tha the A orA
Stale U the leading Repub i n paper
of this Sute. Only a few months ago
(he Star showed In its columas that the
iUaie bad no influence - in the p;ity.
The fact is that the Stat is an able pa
per, but Mr K o has very cranky
nct:ins on the 0 Prohibite n question,
I n he does ; nt control aiy
cans. riot. 6 ?r thousand Kepublicaus
in the Stale- - voted Prohibitioo a
1881. and f tbt 0.000 at least 4.050
of them endone the course of the Re
publican - State ,

Conie-tio- n :lia de-

claring againat somp-.uar-
y

. lawa in
other words against Prohibition . bills.

VOL. UKOKtl K ft., I MP!lalf .J

We call attention to : the ad.of JLoi

George N. Lnaaphert. at one .time
he'diug a .high posi ioe in 'rm Treasury
Department at Wahinftnn, but now
residing at Moorhead, Mien. '

. ; .

Persona desiring to st or .to i t
vest in, western propent. wnicn is: so
rapidly increatiog in vaiMon wiM do
well to see or correpn with . Col
Lampbere, Ha i one oi-- t beat bust
ness men in th exua-c- v and9 letters
addrted Ao bim will . promptly
answered, raud busines truiad ; to
aim will be satisfa-Hu- n 4ecrfed to

. .r - -

For the Wllmlnxtrn rsr-- i

A grand mass-meet- in m ibe Uepub
licaas of Rowan county. .e held Sat
urday, July; 22, ; 1882 'Je 4 court
house at Salisbury, N. il Karl in the
moroioK the old eauw hich has
beea christened Hon, 'I. pockery,
pealed forth iu aonorowa "ouuda, call
ieg ua to all loverrs . ot s ewtoality, rand
justice to gitd 00 tee m aod be
ready to take ttheir par H the ranks
as aa early aowor.t Turn ena showed
signs of Uveoees, and ta eatioa was
beard alt aronad. 4,W- h- cmana tbia
gaUteriMg. ff-;qH-

At 12 o'clock atoaw It f. a Grot
by, called the houee to -- . and Capi
John A. Rssaaay was se4 -- oaair
man, aadv lit, UcLaa secretary
Bereral addrisssd the oustkaw

Col W F Headertoo Davidson,

vat called 00 tor aa adJe, but de--
aUaed fr a sne eeeve epportw- -

The cooeeaUoa eadV .the action
of the state cooveeMwa. , pVdged

ti hearty anppurt to 1 to tkkxL
Bewaa prvposes to gjt Ibavals a
fair show lag aa welt s ; ; lrubai--

Tbf coureaUaa adjrt aaiject u
tl;e call ef lheblraee- - . i .v -

Years br the fust. .

:1
lo soalUai oar ft? wrap a3

galas to sjoeCce la taa!e.
w tia case cftsu
txsaraaflis pa?s y riJ

8PECIAL TELEGRAM

Fayettetille, N. OL,

:" July 27, 1872.
t iWor TiMtf. Messrs. O. H. Dock--

ery und B T. Bennett. 'candidates Sot
OoBgrstMbLarge, spoke nere to day.
4 jmoeaat Jcrowd greeted them.
Gov Beonett opened the discussicn
and Col. Dockery ; closed. The Cour
bon-Democr- are sick. They admit
that Docker? scalpsd ? Bennett coat- -

1 pletely. The Liberal stock is impror
1og.; tiarah fur Djckery and lode- -
pendent Liberalism in North Carolina
!U l: I ' 4 f'. C...:i-- f - FOWBR8.

.s. -

J The Fayettetille Esar$wer ssrs that
wnarton j. ureene ran rorUungrc

the Second District -- ; ; ;
without any prospect - of election

; Three t Ibor vearaIj m .a mX

Vtoeyaro near int. place, and not

aere." : :. x:

fTtaU proves all we have said about
CoIGrejBue being a carpet bagger.'
TTe call Col. ,Waddelrs attention to
the !' telegrams below, and be will see
that the don't only beat him but do
it with a ciliaen in fact of Warren
county ; j i 1 jV;- -'

TELEGR PHIC CORRESPOND-- '
4 ti

1.' FAYETTBVILLJB, July 21al? 1882

Mr. Frank M. FettU, Chairman Ex.
Cbm; Cumberland sends greet ijgs to
the Democrats . of Warren, and con--
gratnlatea them that her former
sob., the Green horse. ! 1 1 carry the
banner in this District to victory and
represent it in the next 0 mgress The
canons are now booming.
u M Wi O. Tboy. Cbss. Ex. Com.

rl

Waerenton, N, C, July 22d, 1882.

t V C. Troy, Chairman: Warrtntou
recipruQate'i the congratulations of
Cumberland and felicitates herself that
her honored son is,to bes r the standard
of the Third District.

. , FaAKK FfBTS, Chairmtn,
Troy will not prove himself a prophet.
The next. Coogrfsnan nam-- d from
this Dn rict will not be Wbarton J.
Grren, from Warrentwn.- -

' I Ifatlonof RepaMleon.
We publish in another column an

able and timely critittcim 00 the course
of the .''North otate," which we com
sated lo the cdnkidaratiou of Colonel
Kercbi8 well as to our resdrrs. The
"Republican", is the recognised organ
and representative of the adminUtra
tlon.' . ;r:-- J W

NEGRO RULE.
We iy, and defy contradictioH, that

faom '1868 to 1877, during the lime the
Republican Ooustitutitirn was enforc
ed, aor notwttatanding the colored
men bad a msjm-it- T of twelve conutiet
in the State, tbey never elected
Board of County Commissioners, a ma-joti- -y

ibf, which were colored men. Jn
fact, there was not a couny In the
State! under the Negro Com mission era
and jet the Bourbons are continually
bowling a boot Ngeo role.

'Tke Pootmoaterts.
Republican campaign, secrets art di

vylged; by some ot the Democrvlc
Postmasters in the south, and the only
Way to prevent it is by appoiotieg none
but loyal and hot est Repnblicana to
positions of that kind. We know eom"
ta our di-ttri- a who have destroyed our
letters after reading them, and we will
ia a few days hare snfSdent evHeoo,
to con-fi- st them. They have, been in
the habit tof .with blig. oar paper
fromjbe subscribers, and either destroy
them or give them oat to the .wrong
parties. Now. we want the Pmbt given
out to the persona to whom it is ad
dressed. Postmasters have aotaiug to
da with the sabscripUoa. ; We teed the
paper to tome of .our fricudj wiibqut
charge, which is none of thebaeaa
of the varioas PoaUtastera, aodr It
b pcosihlc to get tome of them ia the
penlteatiarr for violating the postal
law weaballdoU. .

ii Tt.0 Vrasieo rniatsl.
The tarce that baa been going oa at

Vaahiatoo fur the past two s&tatba
fcy tha Yawee'-ommiue- e tatreatlgatiag
the oMltmtBt of Dr. HoU's dlxirkt,
bat eoese ta aa ea4 by a cocpltto
brk down of Jleb Voice i prtrtojca
sir;!e crooked trail ftctioa oa the part
of Dr.Uou while Collector oflateraal
XUteaoew. Ia. fact tba laTtstaUoa
was eotftlrrd by prejudice, broeht
firtb U tia, asi dUdtladraso.
And now , the Detxnils paper are
katUespa haiet of Utsosa Ura,

to bUa tha tcc;Uto stiscoatore
C-aeif- al pislJaa that Varea

tlil UsstU la. Oae cltle
rv-- re la esr prtaesce a.torn weska

t tijt 'tie tami'jtuat tx4 rt-i".:r-

ci:--t tsra to prore

xVIL. MI NGTONPOST
Altered at tlte Potloffice at Wilming

m rt P AnVERTISINO.
"V - "

i aigm- - 1
-- r -i;

; titute a square.
,

' ; ? ,

pjfty cents per! line for the first in-;- v;

...v.i..n i-i- i tweotr-fiv- e ceuts per line
(oreaIi additional insertion.

? ' All advertisements will be charged
?V rt the above rates, except on special

; ton'racts.
" ;: '.;--

v ,ti.n Post is $2 00 per yean six
f lonths li pp.);. fi-f:: ;

il All coniinn'nications on'businea must
H' jjfe: adurevseu j iiw ,nj! n iumijiuiuii
''j Post, VV'ilminKton', N. O. -

j '

TkegulahriJblican
Mow Hannveri cnuntv

I ICKG t
for Clwk of the Superior Court,'

g LaUE YhVan AMRINGE.

Sheriff; "

ISFKl'li U. MAN'NING.

U For Rrcittter f Deeds, i

U JOiKril SAMPSON.

s if OWKN BURNEY.

v.;
Fir Coroner, '

i;uv.vrd u. hevvle cr;
l'ur. Surveyor,

LEMUEL p: XERRY;
I LlWKLAtlVE TICKET:

Fur Senator,

F.ir lluuse of Lietreseuatives., T

WILLIAM U. WAd DELL,
jlvEU-irAU- E, QREEKE, v

' : v' ' ; j . r: i. . A.
i liirlViN.ti&ie--V- ilmingtooj Township,

, UOBERP SWEAT.

tli IIT IT OUT ON THE OI

Wj! iunt. asid vU kladljr thonsbta
il'li ; immt wo numtd, . '' 'iIt:ruMl r JuUlceiwe must hear with a' ; hiifcr . " ( i - .

llir ttifn-boi- it Iotti must bo cursed': ." v ..

r AiH rrce witl injasilce most combin
oat on th color line." J

A

fifoijii wo iuivt known old Pompey " all
v ; iur lives, -

i Aiiil lis never did uifcny harm :
latiitxiuyn, lany jraerwbn wa buatJ and

: n iUt-.- I with hi m 'found the arm j
tL ibrca wUh lujnittlee w muit e mblne

. .tin.-unu-
i, nun Hn nnim omvrjiuv.

?V.(Riiu'lhfy, utveir'ralsVd finger to' do. as
u u vat cioua itung r or iu

. Und : ; :

the breal to fecl os thn.
, An,i ut our women and UUdreu a

't.i, hand 5 .
" ; '

Yct. tro ad Injustice motoomblne
Aucfr'tlKht llirm all on theoolor Hoc." , .

Aic' th yearn inc then tbsy hare
rtnulrllr Oorno -

; Tia and beat ol the dr.' Ha4; planted the coUon and iboed tor
--!....r,.... , ... j , rifji liuvo nTr nJru for Ihelr par; ;--

VA lulustloo uut combine , ,

; A iila1 tl; hi' It out on th color line. .
.fii V.:.-.-

-
1 i

Afi i iiu-- j if t.one,rltU hearts of Iron, .,
th tieljilto never die?

Wbrfi thn oik your aeeado yoa. aver- . ' !; - -

Tin 1' line drawn oa blgb.
Kur Ut whojuttlce and mercy rombtrea

; b A rwirocier o "ojMor lines." :

WiLattiTON1, July 20thll8SX . i . ,

'
r lMitriist a. paper published at

.Wbit't-via,'- , .. C, pab!ibes aii" article
' in mmi'o of tha l.h lntwnlch

miebt Iimtc' been mlsCoostrued. as re
.

llct j n 11 1 be ed i torol this paper, We
l niiV vOinjiiulucale with the edi

Wu v' the ' nterjrt8& and they reiy
fr.tM.ilv r plifd that the article did
M,i4u:p lo u peraona ij. The folio w- -

' 'M uiuii explain

: W WlLMlNOTON, N. C.,
i

j July 20, 1882.
jpV...J? tttc4';.'w-7e- '

-- I cjip tbej above from your
WPtrllol the li.u' and write lor the
purpoiVpt draandia an explanation
from'; iou at oiice.' A early answer

'
bs f xH cted. r y-

VV'lil' Rwpeci fully, ): 1

y- lk: W. . CANADA Y.
4

-- it 6"

V I Jaly lt, lSSt I

6oJ5 drmandirg cxp.anatioo of an
the' SnicrjtfUt jnf July

V be ii explanation to Imake, as
siele j no, .ttferl to jpe proo-nI-?

tnt will saj that we, meaai that
tit mhom you branded as a liar,

.' lotto's aud cowa, and deUgnatcd

.;tiijd&j doK, has turned ouVto he
jlMtiog jhe democratic prioci-4- i
f uh and hooestyl and aerpt

ilhej)fi0roi entlaelplea of (

ih mot eorr9t and damn-rM- jr

n the uoiverse. .And If hi
M in . that party he , will be a

J t la another part7r or at any r.tf he
: lwMi'4toth'ateiVfL' ": ;

Hopio this u aaOafactbry, wo are,
: V;:' Rpcttfttlly, - .

"
; ; .

i McElonsait & LoysxlI

.oTicr..I ronl.t muMI aalr BT eltV
i x$t to be ready U the future to

BP bn I ca l to see , taem, ana
rfz&f site me sAc t Va.'.lrr The ,1T

Cs7 tisOQ per jear, payable la ad--

eaaaoft carry rrjio-ntA-

eloquence and patnotism and showed
him to be master of Uie subjects under
discussion. He well sustained bis high
reputation as one of the finest ipeakert
inthestot'v;: r'f'i,

Colonel Dockerri waanstened to
throughout with t the. most earnest at-

tention, and, after;, leaving the stand,
was icongrataalted ,by - many who had
heretofore .acted with, tho 'Democratic
party. . - -
v We can 3 confidently look for a good
account irom old Moore in November.

We republish the Jetter of tceeption
of Mr W. A." Guthrie, owing tij the

made in it last week
by&us;..4 v $1? r -

Mb. GuraaiE Aocfcprs. -F- ayette-rille,
N; ar Juno i5th, t 1882. i

8orrtli;jBq-- , secretory nberal ali-prn.-hibiti- on

party. Dear Sin. I hava re
ceived yours of the gtbiost, ofScially
inforniing me thar-a-l aa convention f

which assemble! j0 Baleigh on the 7
inst, I waa unanimously nominated as
a canaiaa-- e lor Judge or the. Fourth
Judicial District. .

'

Appreciating, a Ido.'the li&al sen- -
vituuubs ui pairiousm eiprtrsseu la the
patform of the liberal party, aid feel
log as I do that the: action of the con- -

vention was something more ' than a
ucic uumpucucak w mi lauiviooauy,' 1

accept the nomination.
Through you I. desire to express the

oeuet as wen as the hope that Norih
Carolina is catering upon a new era pf
rest from bitter political strife, to" be
suocetded by ereater activitv in - ma.
terial prosperity, and the practice of
tuose metnoss 01 independent selr gov-
ernment, even in minor matters, ' which
underlie the great structure of Ameri
can constitutional Uberity regulated by
wholesome laws. i . ;

It will be my most : earnest endeavor
u entrusted witn me . DeHormanen nf
judicial functional to.iroperly'appre- -

. J..f: ..fik.uvuu iw uutm wiv ,UlgO , pOSIUOu,
ana men 10 aiscnarge them to the best
of my undertaking, and if possible"
with credit to myself add satisfaction,
to the good people of the whole 1 at ita
regardless of parly, predilectioua The
pariisons aaould be merged in the
Judce. : e '"ff1 ,

Thanking convention for this- - Mani-
festation of coDfldence, and you for the
una wora, prompted by ; personal
ineousaip, contained in your com"

' ' 'munication . '
1 am vyery reapecUhlly yours;

- v .n: - W11. A; GoruaiE.

Iu our next we will take pleasure iu
publauing the communicationi of . C,
U. Jttoore. "A nil Pro Democrat J

'K." Willis and" the Drooeedin aY hZ
Warrentou ConTenU in, on July 2iih.

2sro tidings as yet from the ''"unfortu
nate Bear boys.-- : ' f "ih .: 1 fffy

The " Little Giant "is Undergoing a. ... r., w
general overuaultng. y. :":.----

!" - -- ' a." -';

The Sumter Wrbl lnfantrr ihirrii
broken up camp at SmithrUle, and rt--
tnraA.t

Mr: ; Jeha E,. -
LippUt aad -Jamil v

nave come back from the great metrop
olis ta lire with us again. , t.. fi

We hear a rumor afloat to the eflect
that a stock company is about to pur- -

eii i. wis wiy, anu mat
wi., iTaoueii win dc editor ol it.

An attempt was mule Tuesday night
to burglarise the residence of Iff' L.
A. Hart. The burglars were frighten

Mceara. Crapou ic Pickett have i put
a w V : - ' ' Tap a uaoaseme wgnin front of their ea--

tablinhmeot.
-

It is the.i handiwork of
Mr. Geo, Irving. ,

: 1 -.- - -
Wo were pleased to ace our clever

and nandsome liUle rriend, Dn Biihep
of SmithviHe, in our diy on a firing
trip lvt Tbursday. . V .,

A Post Oflice Laa hceo rUUishVj at
SmitksUrg, on the W-- C aATR. R.
and the once at Bogoe bat Wa "

ed.

1

.
') '.

It touks badly ht the Haver of the
dty and ew-ofSc- ie Jajtke of the tVace
to iaUT.Vfw ! a fght aadrreo take the

reog.stJe;j-- - 4-ir-
. ;;

"

The New Nation Baak Su t be
Lueil freai the XAtioaal Basks, whose
charters bate xpu4 aeJ Lmatrmi-ed-,

will he brown backs iawtoal of
Creen. :''"' ;

The errp rrperu areeaJ as ore &
eidoCy etarrisg, aaJ tare t;i4jejs from drewi ruM e
the wreaers part of the Sute, giro gW-!fe- a,

cau f taming rrorprt. Q
If tha Unto brrs wiA to t

viaord thai ike atotdrratb to
diee ?c naaaaa.Cefj4 let ilea ki--p

r? to Ucatog la GreaaS saTl rocai.
ItIamUtkattUraiaasatsr gxi
le that coi tku carrieta twcrtoJe weicr hM tm sli "

fee -
rai JaaOj tJkba tU tssssit i--x ail

wlici he tZjurpts kis brU oa Lal.MaerrJ escd kw nil tW t re--
rjnry U 4l grUm, rt ksre.
V ai t. w

awlsoii; of :BleighVfor the 'following
apienara yepori jh me ijoui aiscussion
of Hessra Dopkery & Bennett-- - :w

r: Col; Dockery had an appointment to
address the citizens of Moore county at
Johnston noday,J July j 27th. It; was
not expected that it wquld bea joint
discussioo between him aod Col.. Beo- -

fettt,"thac Price,' Esq 4, beiog" billed
tq speftk with'him "at this pUce.' Col
Beoaet, without notice;' however, 'ap
peared and asked t for aidiviision of
Ume, which was r3iy "accorded him
by Col. .Deckery, oar :wiiS h"usuai
characteristic -- ,: Bourbourn ' modesty,

emaqdfd such .leiais as t would give
ail jtb, adrantage 'in, thq : dtieussion,;
t?4 lwae not unjii afier.Col Dickery
bad P4adoiin.,jEia dUunct propoL- -

tipni thak Col.BaaneU eo!Cb4UedM
4 An agreenient was fiaally reached by
tha fbjlowing llecncessiosls made
bim 1 .ue to lead in a .epeech of an
hour, Out Dockery to folio w fa a speech
of an hcur; then Banuett tobm a
half an hour rejoinder and Dockery to
close With a quarter tf an hoir. -

' The arrangement now beir.g satisfac
tory,' the speaking ; commenced at
o'clock. Co B., in opening his jr
marks, fcUted that, he might be com-
pelled to ivke A seit before he closed
which seecte I to b ) .n adaiiiiiiu , that
he. .had not fully reo tvered from th $

mahteas in hi'ineesrf(rotn which be
suffered s'duritig his speech i n Ral -

eigh;.ft4rt:.-t'-
'; Pu ling up his bit p ista in his. very

IMXu'htisr s'lyie he ctllt d lo his audi-euc- e

vfHar me' a d said. 1 am a
Ciilidt'e fMr Congress in so a'-Lir- ge

audsbaii poceed .l discuss snwh. mt- -

ers asu4pertai:i t that "p'sitiou." j He
said thai i tic qut-- s ion
f coxniy ; ivruinnvt h id h thiog,-t- o

do a'iih; ibe.prvs- - n J c iovasw, and ! that
he would not was: hU lim-- s with their
cbi S'derstioa. .

! H e chramerizad the
the Ami Prohibiiion and Liberal party
as a party. if otBce-eeker- s, andVtbey
wou'd bave no more votes Ubao they
bad oaudidalea for (.iliue. lie next
presented the tariff quesiion and at-

tempted, in a painfally labored way, to
explain ah it the word tariff meant, and
to - illustrate to his : hearers - his
ideas; - on the ! subject, ' he quoted

freely from the Oracle Ache's editori- -

pocket
knivcAand. spail. cation, and with .a
great sigh of relief dogpi 1 tha subject
and proceeded to the discussion of in- -

ternaltohal revenue. H is remarks up
on thin subject'showed as great a lack
of information as upnn th'! question of
the tariff. ..-

He next paid his resptcts to the pro-
duce brokers-Co'mpiaiu-

ed of the high
prices, and charged the rise 10 bacjn
upon the Repuhlicio party. He Was

severe on - Ctrpoea ions and l he
rich" corporations sud thi rich mtnu
f'ciurers of the'country, an J justified
the (i ikt- - r at the j urth.' He said that
if elrc'fd to Congress he intended lo
publish in the papers, fr the benefit
of evfry one having business in Wash-
ington, 1- - send their masters to' bim,
pr imUiDpg that every" letter should be
answered aid 'ivery want attended to.
aud aitsurvl lb- - fencers present to fl tod
the country; with w.ed Irom tu-- j Agri-

cultural Department.' lie then took
up the Ualifoc couuty election cisea
agtin quoted frosn tbe organ. H 9 re--f

pealed bis charges aghast the Judges
of the (J. $. Curt la iIk-u- i the s raio
tised" at RaUigb. j. Ue . h id evidently
not read the .argument of T. 51, Argo
wll h appeared in tbe'-taf- e Jourmilot
this week da this susject.1 Hi speech
was loterper--- wijUa the usual aura
ber of poinuesi auec4utc,clotia4 with
the one about the soldier who, "while
under 'fire, seeing ia rabbit running
from the field exclaimed it, Afol
lie-OJ- it iu Wire it not not. fcr
hoo.Vl woud go loo," We do oot
know hat gtat Ilea th Jude ia
tended to iilanuate by ; this aory, f
jost then his timi txpt'el iUd the
brilliant putat was thna W to poateri--

. Col Dtx-ktry- , amhl applaite, then
look . the atakd, aid txprcrsed the
great pleasure l; aff:Jcd him t meet
again-- aa aadivaoe wtia had sWta
spoken to ia the --at.
, Ha taid be, wouU present to' hie
heart rs tke qwenk vf U. taiiif
and dac ithai wl jec. Crosa a sta- -
Udsvi alaadpoit, ohjck hit rroti
faitod to da. CL Dockery Ukee ft
ceded to expiaie ;iVsu eaeatico r
tariX iaa csxiii aad siaiBaaalre
cxaaer, vkkb abeweii bia to be taer--,

ocjkly coa.Vtfaaat. eU the aahject,
aa4 the eviieat ts'-ln-o of ala hear

He sail that he ftrsrrd tie eUatn- -
battoa e the large sarpfee sawjt
UatVe Treaczry atr taeuUs tt
so tr? t lae rretoe taae re--

tj.?;u to Um asm! rorpwa v .v

1.. rvec w ua Meare4afm

Land u advancingJn Value 00 to; 100
; a ! per cent, each year, v

LOTSTur$l0JtotKXX)cttch. .

'
C ; .J'ARtlS for $vi to Si an apre.

Ry Jfow and lteap tho lleneflta
i "ofst Rlwe next Fall

?;'!:''' S Wasiteiv 1 '

Alonejr invested at 10 bar '

nam, oei, with the best real talaie .fcurtlyr ;

roaescrlnUve circular, list of property.pi Ices and term eddrrss with uohh '

i 5j GEORGE N. LAMP1IERE. .
, ,-

- Morehead. Mian i?

' ' ! " - -

ME GR.IXD XEtV ROOK.

Theatrical 3 Circus Iiife,
v

i'.fcoa lCrTS,3REEroom

Ie Secrets and

'OF THE,V SAW. DOST

STACK. WIXTKD .ttlKVt.
Rcreall the myaterl of the Theatre. .

Clrcos. V arleiy Hhow. Conn In.e.. job axd t'aiVATK Liva or AvrouZanu m i vkmibi, jumi womttfriul aud MnteNsunibooa v Dobiiahed. Kxrtsins;
"Wr Ilaltft uirla.Bsek Door Mhers. lasuneaa iii.ini.KVeappera,atue. , -

"

How WMn ere fired rrotu eauajon ; Mueat Are; Heads are cat offend btm.in.it ..f

OKKIfLTK4 itirfVlXV loC.aMliloKtm errrpaMuiM-d- . Actr a.vesUncouUll. ofil. IHamua4txJ clrc-i-larao-1

failperUeotararilKal .tMt.Wiqolck tad eeeure lomtry by aidrruios

Jal a sv " '

tiik1 0 jtly th 1: f h tunAiss ENt.lN KnltL .torrleee lo THIS AULTMA a TAYu" it o

CALL AT THE

NEW STORE.
And eaasBlae the eadless Variety

STAPLE AND FANCY
.uGOOiUUi,:,;

at waioMWAue ax t trieraiu at
Crcpon & Picketi's
Ka. 18 IS SjsU. fft Slmt.

asylltf .
3

.

nzrcr colorxo hotel at
c :" 1"': C2XTXXVX2XS, ?

;!f atItwlac,' ojrrrrv J a :"

rit Case, Uf44 wrDlrWlaMtlOMtKW.UllllMatr r. Snar-- ! s (ra iti I nt-- j, x --- """'' ea. atrsMMiiw a .- -, wa .
M) karat I . ms s wismm .canav..t vi.rf, sua av t
paMinit f a3i- - 'am, rtarat-- A i." mmm Sraa MmisU4w
t raws. a a. 0"a fwitie. t..V es ac'eais

aWaBJlqni J 'tttoVftiJULt Ti. t 2ltW.--"f SIiyM -
;--

- :v.
A M Aww JS . , 4W

4 ;

cissaSTWi fxrata
a i4 tww r tt t;ar.m.4.wo

.

lnfiattWWt e4"et;avsav!"''''

mmS $mmemi at aa ar c ,

SirjA, :v- - tiata)SbisiXJaW-

& - a . a w p

era ccw u U.U ury are tsw-rcr- ta,
what lit r-- T

TaX Gre U a gtslr- -

tollbeV!:tJ Hit U In met
UK'. r tin a csa to to go to

cp ssJUcrUrdccstua
bantbwcaaeeweCJ t

tcasaetbe

r;r n

tiTtr--

''h tcaa tttf ;'"f "tVtwsewaii'-- '

"If

',1?
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